You Know Where I Am

Choreo: Casey & Sharon Parker, 11168 Lodua Dr, Manteca, Ca. 95336  
Email: trustme@pacbell.net  
Music: Baby You Know Where I Am, Album: High Test Love  
Web Site: www.dyca.org  
Artist: Scooter Lee (2:35)  
Footwork: Opposite, Unless noted (W's footwork in parenthesis)  
Rhythm: Twostep  
Phase: II  
Difficulty: Easy  
Sequence: Intro – A – A – B – C – B – A – End  
Released: October 2016

Intro

1 – 4  
Wait 2 meas ;; Apt Pt ; Pickup Tch ;

1-4  
[Wait 2 meas] OP FCG M fcg DLW lead ft free wait 2 meas ;;
[Apt Pt] Apt L, t twd ptr, t ;  [Pickup Tch] Tog R picking up W to CP LOD, , tch L, ;

Part A

1 – 4  
CP LOD 2 Fwd Twostps ;; Prog Scis 2X ;;

1-4  
[Prog Scis 2X] Sd L, cl R to SCAR, XLif (XRib), ;  blending to CP LOD sd R, cl L to BJO, Xrif (XLib), ;

5-8  
Hitch ; Hitch/Scis SCP ; Scoot ; Walk 2 to CP WALL ;

5-8  

9–12  
Trav Box ;;;

9-12  
[Trav Box] CP WALL sd L, cl R, fwd L, - ;  trng to RSCP fwd R, - , fwd L, - ;  trng to CP WALL sd R, cl L, bk R, - ;
trng to SCP LOD fwd L, , fwd R, - ;

13–16  
SCP LOD Hitch Dbl ;; Slow Open Vine 4 Picking up ;; **2nd time end BFLY WALL - **3rd time – end SCP LOD

13-16  
[Slow Op Vine 4 Picking up] Trng to fc ptr sd L trng to LOP RLOD, - , bk r, - ;  trng LF (RF) to fc ptr sd L, - , thru R picking up W to CP LOD, - ;  [**2nd time – end meas 16 in BFLY WALL] [**3rd time – end meas 16 in SCP LOD]

Part B

1 – 4  
BFLY WALL Fc-Fc & Bk-Bk ;; Basketball Trn ;;

1-4  
[Fc-Fc] In BFLY WALL sd L, cl R, sd L releasing lead hnds and trng LF (RF) to BACK TO BACK position, - ;
[Bk-Bk] Sd R, cl L, sd R trng RF (LF to BFLY WALL), - ;
[Basketball Trn] Lunge sd L, - , releasing trail hnds rec R trng RF (LF to LOP RLOD, - ;  lunge fwd L cont RF (LF) trn, - , releasing partner contact rec R continuing RF (LF) trn to BFLY WALL, - ;

5 – 8  
Sd Draw Cl 2X ;; Vine 4 ; SCP Walk 2** ; [**2nd time picking up to CP LOD]

5-8  
[Sd Draw Cl 2X] Sd L, draw r to l, cl R, - ;  sd L, draw r to l, cl R, - ;
[Vine 4] Sd L, XRib (XLib), sd L, Xrif (XLif) ;  [Walk 2] SCP LOD Fwd L, , fwd R, - ;  [**2nd time meas 8 ** Fwd L, , fwd R leading W to pickup to CP LOD, - ;]
Part C

1 – 8  Lace Across ; Fwd Twostep ; Hitch Dbl ;; Lace Bk ; Fwd Twostep ; Hitch Dbl ;
9-12 Circle Away 2 Twostps ;; Strut Tog 4 BFLY ;
9-12 [Circle Away 2 Twosteps] Release partner contact and begin travel individually in a LF (RF) circular pattern moving away from partner fwd L, cl R, fwd L, - ; cont LF (RF) circular pattern fwd R, cl L, fwd R to finish both fcg RLOD [about 8 ft apt], - ;
[Strut Tog 4] Cont LF (RF) circular pattern moving toward partner fwd L, -, fwd R, - ; fwd L, -, fwd R to BFLY WALL, - ;
13-16 Sd Cl 2X to OP LOD ; Walk 2 ; Rk Fwd Rec ; Rk Bk Rec ;
[Rk Fwd Rec] Fwd L, -, rec bk R, - ; [Rk Bk Rec] Bk L, -, rec fwd R, - ;

Ending

1 – 4 SCP LOD 2 Fwd Twostps ;; Scoot ;; Walk 2 to BFLY WALL ;
[Walk 2] Fwd L, -, fwd R to BFLY WALL, - ;
5-7 Sd Draw Cl ; Slow Twirl Vine 2 ; Apt Pt ;
5-7 [Sd Draw Cl] Sd L, draw R to L, cl R, - ;
[Slow Twirl Vine 2] Raising jnd lead hnds and leading W to trn RF under jnd lead hnds sd L, -, XRif, - (trng RF under jnd lead hnds fwd R, -, bk L to fc ptr, - ) ; [Apt Pt] Releasing lead hnds and jnd trail hnds apt L, -, pt R twd ptr, - ;